A team of biologists and field assistants conducted, between January 2002 and May 2003, a survey on the status of the Iberian lynx in Portugal. The survey was performed on previously identified lynx areas, during studies carried out in the 1970-s and 1990-s Intensive search for lynx scats, for DNA analysis, and camera trapping provided a basis for identifying potential lynx areas. Over 4200 km were covered during a global searching effort of 1975 man-hours. This effort resulted in the collection of 168 potential scats that were submitted to genetic validation with no positive lynx amplifications. Camera trapping was applied in a total effort of 5647 camera days, in three lynx potential areas. No positive detections were achieved. At the same time, a study on wild rabbit distribution reveals that most historical nuclei do not support lynx viable populations. Although we can not confirm extinction, the scenario is highly pessimistic. The Iberian lynx is presently in the verge of extinction. Intensive rabbit regression and massive habitat destruction are identified as the main causes of decline in recent decades. In the Portuguese lynx historical range, we could only identify significant areas suitable for lynx in the South-eastern part of the country, particularly in the Andalusian border, where we lack on recent evidence of lynx presence. Being aware of the considerable difficulties pointed above, the ICN developed a Conservation Action Plan for the Iberian lynx in order to provide a consistent and effective approach to conserve the species in Portuguese territory. This proposal describes guidance that retains future options, provides management consistent, offers necessary flexibility, in order to achieve the maximum goal of conserving the lynx in Portugal. Conservation measures have the goal of provide guiding lines for conservations agents in order to conduct actions that can positively affect lynx and/or to help avoid negative impacts through thoughtful planning of activities. The proposal of Action Plan will be applied in all the areas located in the lynx historical distribution geographic area, that present suitable characteristics for the species presence or landscape features that can be optimize for lynx survival and that can be relevant for the species life-cycle, independently of their protection status. The goal of this plan is to apply pre-release strategic reintroduction activities to make possible, in a long-term, the reintroduction of Iberian lynx, in order to assure the viability of the species, as a fundamental element of Mediterranean ecosystems. For achieving this goal it will be necessary to establish a suitable connection between ex-situ and in-situ actions.
DISCUSSION FORUM

Introduction
Current situation
The global situation of the Iberian lynx is quite desperate [1, 2] (Fig. 1) . The two remnant populations of Andujar and Doñana are facing considerable problems related with prey scarcity, inbreeding and diseases. Recent data from Doñana, based on the use of camera-traps, revealed a total of 37 individuals (including young and subadult animals; P. Pereira, pers. com.). The Andujar population is presently estimated in about 100 animals, including 20-25 breeding females. In 2003, 26 cubs were born in this population and only 6 in Doñana (Gúzman, pers. com.). It seems that the only solution for controlling the extinction process is a proper organized programme of captive breeding and reintroduction. Is a well accepted fact that founders for this programme can only be obtained from the two remnant populations in Andalusia. Presently, there are eight Iberian lynxes in captivity, four females and four males [3] . The enforcement of most of the proposed measures by the IUCN for critical endangered species is being systematically delayed and in Portugal, presently, is not possible to apply any of the listed measures in Table 1, considering that either  captive or free-ranging animals are unavailable (Table 2) . 
Conservation Action Plan in Portugal
The increasing awareness of all the above mentioned difficulties lead the ICN to develope a Conservation Action Plan for the Iberian lynx in order to provide a consistent and effective approach to the conservation of the species in Portuguese territory.
This proposal provides guidance for future options, provides management consistency, while offering the necessary flexibility, to achieve the maximum goal of conserving the lynx in Portugal. The plan relies in four main guidelines:
1. Using the best scientific information available on Iberian lynx. We used information from research perfromed throughout the geographic range of the species, recognizing that exists major differences, both in behaviour and ecology, between the Doñana area (the best studied population) and the rest of the lynx distribution; 2. Acting in a conservative way in terms of habitat alterations. A conservative approach is the best way to preserve the lynx historical range in order to maintain potentiality for future reintroduction; 3. Consider the habitat requirements of other wildlife species. An action plan that integrates recommendations for other endangered species is more likely to be successfully implemented;
Develop a useful, proactive action plan to conserve lynx in its historical range, a rticulated with the Lynx Spanish Conservation Strategy.
The conservation actions proposed in this plan will be focused on suitable areas for lynx or in areas that can be successfully improved for future reintroduction, independently of their conservation status. Actions will act in breeding and dispersal habitats and will be mainly focused on the Portuguese-Spanish border. Therefore, the collaboration with Spanish authorities will be a key factor for the success of the plan.
Approach to the development of conservation measures
The following conservation actions are intended to re-establish lynx populations in Portugal, and to reduce or eliminate threat factors. The goal of the conservation measures is to provide guide lines for conservation agents in order to conduct actions that can positively affect lynx and/or help to avoid negative impacts through thoughtful planning of activities. It is expected that plans that incorporate these actions and projects that implement them, will lead to the species conservation across its range. As previously described, there is a considerable lack of knowledge on the dynamics of the process that conducted lynx populations to the present pre-extinction stage and therefore we are unaware of the potential effects of several actions upon the species. Consequently, most measures described in the plan are based on the available literature [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] and the updating with the information resulting from scientific work and population monitoring.
Aplication level
The proposal of the Action Plan will be applied in all the areas within the lynx historical distribution geographic area 1 , that presented suitable characteristics for the species present or landscape features that can be optimized for lynx survival and that can be relevant for the species life-cycle, regardless of protection status (Fig. 2) . We include in this definition residence, dispersal and reproduction habitats. 
Conservation measures
Goals and objectives
The goal of this plan is to apply pre-release strategic activities in order to allow in the future reintroduction of the Iberian lynx, for assuring the viability of the speciesIn order to achieve this goal it is necessary to establish a suitable connection between ex-situ and in-situ actions. 
Lynx management micro-units (LMU) -design should obey to lynx ecological re q u i re m e n t s Lynx management macro-units (LMM) -should incorporate a significant n u m b e r of LMUs in order to obtain viable populations
Adequate corridors connecting these a reas in order to maintain the metapopulation structure .
Meta-population management
Ex-situ actions
Ex-situ actions of the plan will be applied as described in Figure 3 . T h e implementation of these measures in Portugal will be completely dependent of the success of the Spanish captive breeding plan and so it is absolutely necessary the establishment of an official agreement between the Iberian States in order for Portugal to have access to captive-born lynxes. Presently, several actions related with captive breeding are being applied in Portugal. These actions include putting together a professional team and construction of facilities for breeding and reintroduction.
In-situ actions
The conservation measures will probably be implemented in three different levels of decision-making: home-range level (micro-scale), population level (macro-scale) and ecological corridors, providing broad direction for management activities by establishing goals and guidelines.
The following managements units will be establish (Fig. 4 ):
Micro-units for lynx management (MULs):
The micro-units for lynx management are intended to be the smallest geographic scale for evaluation and monitoring of the effects of management actions on lynx habitat and correspond to theoretical home-ranges.
The MULs should incorporate all the habitat requirements for the Iberian lynx life cycle and should be managed as the species was present even in case of no detection. This approach is necessary for increasing or maintaining landscape suitability if we choose to apply a reintroduction plan, in order to ensure a proper s u c c e s s . Reproduction habitat should amount, at least, to 10 % of the total area; 6. Any activity that could altered MUL structure should be regulated; 7. Connectivity between MULs should be maintained.
Macro-units for lynx management (MALs):
MALs corresponde to theoretical populations, being a group of MULs, and this figure was created since the planification of actions and programmes should not be only focused in the home-range level (MUls). The landscape patrons of significant areas, that correspond to potential populations should be taken into account.
Ecological corridors:
Dispersal is a key issue for lynx survival, considering that the meta-population equilibrium could only be achieved if the genetic flow between populations is maintained (Palomares et al., 2000) . Thus, the presence of linear landscape elements that allow survivorship and displacements, is critical in terms of conservation. Although this sorts of habitats usually do not allow reproduction and natality, they are essential for the species life-history requirements. 
Project application
In order to achieve the goal of restoring Iberian lynx in Portugal it will be applied a consistent plan that will involve inter-agency and international collaboration. The programme will be applied by several teams thus allowing a multidisciplinary approach (Fig. 4) . It is necessary to be aware that even with unlimited means and in ideal conditions the future of the Iberian lynx is quite uncertain, both in Portugal and in Spain, and only a professional attitude can prevent the extinction of this feline.
